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SPRING BREAK:

Studio Spring break begins Tuesday, April 4th with classes resuming Tuesday, April

11th.

Make up classes being held during spring break:

*Tues., April 4 - regular Tuesday classes

*Wed., April 5 - regular Wednesday classes

*Thurs., April 6 - regular Thursday classes

*Fri., March 24 Wednesday make up class-1st Grade, Preschool, Kindergarten (Make

up classes at the regular Wednesday class times)

*We still have a Monday make up  (9th Pointe, 9th/10th Ballet, 10th-12th Pointe,

11th/12th Ballet) yet to schedule.

RECITAL SUPPLIES: Please check to see if your child is in need of any tights, shoes,

etc.  I have very limited time left to special order any recital dance supplies.

VIDEOTAPING and RECITAL MUSIC: I will be regularly sending home video (via text) of

the most current dance steps for home practice.  I will also be texting everyone

recital music very soon.  We only have 10-11 lessons until we hit the stage!  Practice

builds self confidence!! Please encourage your children to practice at home!

RECITAL DATES: May 25 and 26 (Thursday and Friday)

The recital will be held at the high school DD Miller Auditorium in Watertown.

Since the schools will be holding classes the week of the recital, we will be holding

the class rehearsals at the high school on Mon. 22nd- Preschool-3rd Grade,Tues.

23rd-4th/5th, 6th, and 7th/8th Grades and Wed. 24th-9th-12th Grades. More info

including times will be in your recital packet being sent home at the end of April.

***The studio will not be having a studio photographer for the recital.***

RECITAL PACKETS: A large packet of recital information will be sent home with all of

the students about a month prior to our recitals.  This packet will include rehearsal

schedules, video information, theatre manners, and much more.  Please keep an eye

out for this very important information coming to you soon.

** Also included is 2023-2024 pre-registration information. **

RECITAL TICKETS: Beginning May 1st I will have recital tickets for sale. (Thursday

and Friday performances) Tickets will also be available for purchase the day of the

recital during class dress rehearsal and at the door prior to each recital.  Parents

will receive 2 free parent passes (in total) per family.  All other tickets will be $10.

COSTUMES: As stated in our brochure and our Jan/Feb newsletter, it is the policy

of the studio that all tuitions (through the month of May), supply balances, and

costume balances are to be paid in full before the costumes are to be sent home.

(Please remember that costumes are ordered from standardized size charts and

may need to be altered for a custom fit!)


